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Maria's excitement did Kate good, and pre-
vetIed ber fromr dwelling too much on ber own
sorrows; and then letters came frequently from

Mrs. Merton, telhetg of ber little -ones, and how

they were beginning ta tak, and that she had

taught thein ta -ay ' grandpapa, auJnd Aunt
Kate.' She regeretted su much being at such a

distance froin her4amily. :be bad!oat even seen
Edward, becausebwhenh hadai been at Warrens-
town she was ta the north o Seotlanu. She

spoke of ber husband, of bis kindneses ta ber, and
of bis enduring effection ; she said he was very
fond of the citdren, and that-he «as teaching
them ta dig with their tîny spades, for he was

passionntely fond of gardening. -fbe also men-
tioned baving -met Mr. Hernan-hid bis wife.-

le was, as the-reader may remempber, ber first

love t and she ,hbad not met hm sînne he badl

been quartered-at Shepstone, -wen ber mother
bad-udiiousy, as she thought..ct the timoe-

interfered to prevent their becoming toa intimate.
She said she cocild not bave -behie-ed then that

in years ta came they should bave encountered
each other with feelings of suchiottal indifler-

ence.
She bad beee- staying at a coectry ousebat

some distance Iron ber home,-and ome o th
neighbours were invited tu dinner ta meet ber

and Mr. Merton. What was-herscurprise wea

sUe heard the servant annotuince the-ames ai Mr.
and Lady anny- Herman.I Mr. Sernan tib ual
recognise her -aI during daner-tIme, lie ap-

pened tao be beside ber, thoug hbe had taken

another lady m ta diener. -e spoke ta Fanny
Merton as t a-perfect stranger, aed their con-

versation turned ni the north ofi E.g!and. Mr.

Hernan accidentally..mentioned that te bac been

quartered at Shepstone, ta which sUreplied that

she <tad knowe hlm wben tUere. This startled
hum, and turniag on. ber an inquring l b. he said,
' Is it possi bl e,?---Misa.Ashwood .' £ Formnerly
Miss Ashwoodbreplied Fanny ; 'b-ut now Mrs

Merton. You ,may remember Mr.. Merton of

Brushwood, who-ived near our place, 'Warrens-
town,' Mr. Heanai spoke a bis arw of bis
wife, and asked ianny toallow him te intrduce

ber ta her in the course of the. ee.ning, and
hoped there might be a friendship between

them.
Mrs. Merton mentioned aiso e ber leter that

Lady Fann was -very agreeable, and appeared
ta consider her busband perfection. All tliese

details interested the Ashwood faiy. Have
not the most trigii.g incidents appert-aming ta
those we love an immense -importance «: our

-eyes? It was curicus thus t aencounter atformer
lover under such unromantic circumstances, and

-to find that al trames of romance were -com-
pletely obhîterated.

Kate was becomig .stronger. The climate
of Pau was of benefit ta her, and-bahe was ofrten
amuseali ith saime of the people she met. rs.

Palmer discovered that she hadibeen in lovefor
three years with a Mr.tOBrien and she tolId.al
ber acquamtance so. Late thereforc becameen
object of interest ta sojourners at Pau. There
was-an old Frenc countess -hvo .used to visit

her, and she would say, <fiaveyou been engaged
ta Mr. O'Bricn for three years .How extra -
ordinary! Thre .years! It is .really most

wondorrful.' And theo another shrgg of tho:
shoulders, and ber astonisbtent evaporated ; but
she went taotell helr frends aifthe rintestinI ai-
fai,and t il 500bacante public praperl>'. Kata,
'as annayed. Se did nottike beingande a
publincoharacter ; but stil it .coul.not te help-
ed, and as she scarcely ever vent an>-wker,r a
did not-signify sa very nueh. XVUon sbe first
went ta -Pau, she was oblhged ta reain ver>
quiet, and stay within doors. Afteren-I., as tUe
season adçanced, she was ta ba-e se s hfe ivat-
ing about ; but she never went tahaus orpuemi
assemblies of any k i. Sie usea te omain
quietly ith ber father, witle Maria 'weutut
with the ever ready Mrs. usemer, ofh dehght d
le lier, and oiadeed liket te amusement of taking
out young ladies wherever sUe wet.

CHAPTER xxxVii.

White Kate4 ber father, and Maria were at
Psu, Mary Ashwood's little baby was born-a
son. Charles was delighted, and wrote of ait ta
bis faml>' mn the greatest glee. He deseribed
aach titure ln «s wee face accurately. Its
oye oi coursa ,were likre its own darhîng mo-
ther's. Its nose was-wel -ve don't know e-
sctly ; butcoa said it was a fine Grecian, 1
White yters declined giving any positive opinion,a
preferring ta wait till it wassomfewbat more de-
'elopedt The mouth was of perfect form, as it
iras-exact!> shaped like Cupid's bow, which, as -

ail kno aî, is the correct line Of beauty. Sa%
none disagreed as ta ibe loveliness of the inifant.
Mr Leîcester arequested permission ta .stand
godfather, sud Kate:wvas askedi tao egatdmetber, .1
ta whîîch she at once consentait.

Otaries wvrate that Mary *ss recoveriog vell,
Lad wasrperfectly iaseparabte frai» ber dariîng ; -
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that, in fact, he was becoming qutteijealous ; sh
never woutld allowit ta he taken out of ber sigh
-sei loved it andrclung ta it with such intens
affection. It wasmnamed Charles, alter its fa
iber and grandfather ; and there-was as muc
joy about the b'rlb of that cbîld as if it wer
beir to a kingdom.

Mir. Leicester put a £50.nte into its ti
fiagers the day cfo the christening, and kissed i
and told it ta 'he like its father and mother.-
Wtat a kind good soul he wad! He dekghtae
in doing kînd acts to aothers; its he considere
ta lbe the luzur7 of wealth, and it gave him 4i
tense pleasere. How Mauys elqoent eye
thanked hm ac these occasîocs! She tolid i
how ber and Charles's grateful love for <ti
would never!ease. Mr. Leicester told ber t
be quiet ani-not talk such unsense, or that b
would be quite angry witb her. Whenever h
came, he a4ways had the baby b;ought dowc t
him. He said he loved children, aud se hecdid
but Mary Asbwood's chi-d "vas especially . dea
(e him. He seemed te lhave transferredhe
ompletely-in bis affections:from the positîca i

lady-love -to that o daughter. Every hinb
t4îat inteestad ber he too delight in. C'arl
also he appeared ta regard in the light t-f-w
won't say.-on-in-law, for ·that always conveys th
idea of a crt of stgp.child, but of his own son
and he felt glad ta have in bis dechning year
two youngopeople ready £id anxious te pleas
him, whobe felt sure, wculd mind him acd tenc
in bis lastiiays.

He bed but one sistere in the world, and shi
was marNed ta a colonel in India. rMbe ha
three obildren-two daughters and a tcn. Mr
Delenerf:ad often wished to return ta Irelan
ta see ber brother ; but -the colonel waswCevote
fy attached ta his profeeon. He held an im
portant. «zditary post, fro-n which he -derived
large inoomé; and be preferred remeiningi
India. -Some friend of bis told him he w
very foolish net te reta home and lenk alt
bis interests ; for that Kr. Leicester was Dot
relation'bon it would .e prudent te-<zight.-
But the.colonel always replhed ta these sugges
tians, tbat ' a bird in the band was worth two i
the bushj' and that - he would rather have h
present -inrome certain than run the otance o
losîng t '-or possible tÇ.jture advantages. M
Leicester loved hir the better for not-coming t
see him. He was a shrewd and lar seeng mai
and would bave despised him bad he. done an
thing of the kînd. But Mr. Leicester -was no
one ta pass over his family. He made .his wi
(which hesaever altereo; about the time Charle
Ashwoofs baby was borna, leaving the bulk o
bis property ta bis sisterand lier cbildrec in pet
petuîty ; and the remainder ta Charles,tis wife
and childre. 'This was a very coinfortable pro
vision ; and, f net eactly weaith, as some peopl
read that word, it was.atleast quite suffcient t
make themr extremely happy anid well off.
But we are..anticipatîeg-and hurrying on mat
ters.

Mr. Le4ester lived many years ta enjcy hi
money ; andhe saw Mary's children clustering
around her-merry, bappy children-ere .deatb
summoned him.away. He speut bis hife well an'
happily, doing.good ta allaround him ; an.orna
ment te Christanity by the lustre ofb is virtues
It is true that of education le had but litt:e.-
He vas stupidand heavy ia society, and bada
peculbariy of teliig the same story over an
over again; but he was goed and virtuous. The
paar leved oirn, nd blessed'him ast hopassedj-
io rolîeved tbe orpan, and anade tho ' widow-'s
heart ta sîag for joy2?

CHAPTER Xx.lEiiI.

And now for the alier personages mn our liti
st&ry. Towards spring Fitz-Jama.s, bavîag go
his.mines into perfect working-order, consideret
himelf at liberty ta go ta Pau and marry bis
lovely bride. Kate was as beautiful and lovng
as ever ; and she welcoined FitzüTames cordially.
No impediment now remained ta the fulhiment o
this log engagement. Se many weddings have
however, been already mentioed i this story,
tiat il 4s needless to give any desemptioc of the
nuptials,.save that they were performed in the
orthodox manner. Fitz-James, as we know
was a Cathoic, and Kate Ashwood a Protest-
ant ; sa the :narriage was celebrated according
the rites of both churches.

How delighied they were may well be con
ceiced wben the knot vas at lengh lied. Ta
attempt ta describe the feelings of Fitz-James
would be useless; they can wel be irnagined.-
He bad loved Kate for three years and a half,
and had suffered deep anxieties throughoit the
courtship. He often tiet during those three
years that success was next ta impossible. He
had been on thé very:threshold of eternity, and
îeemed ta be snatched as if by" a miracle fron
tUe ar-ms of (ho destroying anget-Deathi. Beg-
gary and rum bad threatened him, titi ho could
baretly endore bis miseries. Now bow dilferent
wvas bis position' hob. was at iast mnarrîed ta the
girl af bis coioce-kis beioved IKate. 1r.
Ashwoed naw received him with aon arms ;-
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oe 'e could not but appreciate his eag-tried love nor less, as in any other county ii the Brîtish I pity you, Gilmnur ; front my very sou] I
t (fer bis daughter. ises. pity you,' said Craig, suddenly pausing in bis
ae Kate and Fit-fomes returned -as soon as pos- Tt is not often that we meet with a face which walk up and dovn the apariment, a practice Mr.
-'-sible to Shanganabah. Fitz-James had a pleas- can he ternetd correctiy beautiful, yet sueb wa Craig always indulged in ivben lie was at ail dis-
k -ant surprise prepared for her ; the had had the that of Lilise, the eldest of Mr. Craig's daugb thrbed. ' I shan't followyour example, Gilmov..
e, place nicely arranged ; the gardens were put inte ters. rhese good-for-nothing girls break my rest, and
; order ; the hoeuse repaired, and n part newly fur- Marion, the youangest sister, also had uncom- Ilil break their bearts, but what l'i break their-

y nisbed. Wlealht:Ead poured in on him during mon pretensions to pi>sical beaury, but ber fea- present resolutions.'
t, the few moni ats of Cate's absence. Houses and tares wanted the regularity whicb lier sister's 'So much fir ilan, my gaod fellow,' re-
- homesteads were-ia course of erection for the possessed. b.sponded Gilnour, shrugging bis shoulders ; ' but..
d tenantry, whopame forth ta oeet ber dressed in Shal twe descvibe these two young womeh vnat about my friend Mariona; she is my god-
d their best ; aand -they che-ed the newly-married whose fortunes form imhe syblect of this narrative. daughter ? I have a right, you know, to give
- pair. Arches were erected zt the entrance to We thiek not-such descriptions are hackneyed, advice in that quarter, so out with il, gossip-..
s Shanganabah. so the reader will please merely imagine the hov las Marion offended you PI
n Kate begged Eitz-James to drive ber by the counteoaces o these twe sisters very unike as ' She is worse than lier sister, Gifmo'îr ; in-
n mines ere she-ectered Shanaganahah Castle. She to features, and yet like as ta expression ; the fimnitely werse,' exclaimned Craig, striking bis
S was deliglhted with all siet-cav ; rows of houses eider, Libian, withl ber d&-zzlingly-fair complex- cloaclted fist violently on the table as he spoke.
e Iwere sprigngcp for the «miners. Few would ion, dark eyes and hair, somewhat stately as to ' She is for ever whining, and tretting, and pes.
e have thought tbey were Ii the midst of poor Ire- figure and outward bearing ; and her sister, tering me out of my file to let lier ake herselî'
o land. Themicers gave a heartycheer in atheir sweet Marion Craig, with sunriy locks and violet off into a convent, ai ail places in the world. Is

turn for the bride and briegroom; and barness- eyes, ber figre more pctite than that ot ber sis- don't admire sucli fancies, and never did. She
r ing theenselvesto the cariage, they drev it to ter, fui of ail the guîleless abandon of a young goes tt no caonvent I can tell ier.
r the castle. WrtzJames thanked them earnestly and innocent wornan, her coutenauce the very ' A convent' replied Gilmour, musing!y ; whyv

of for the kind-rezeption they had given him. and -soul Iof animation and good temper. Such vere hvben was she seized with that fancy ??
g lis bride.; -ant a good-feeling was cemen-ted be- these young ladies of Bowden m the year 185S. ' Oh, the blessed effects of a convent educa--
es tweea 'bimself.and those around him. Eut ie hve to spea of the mental endowment tion, to be sure. 1 allowed my poar 'vife osend
e Littie now-remains tc he told. Edward, for of these girls more (ban of their natural graces. both the girls to some one of tiese Notre Dame
ie whom our-sympathy.bai been at times aroused. They were the admiration f alil Manchester ; convents at Canley Heath, close to London.-
'; never saw'tis ardent'wishes accomptished. iIe the belles of the-last London season, their boodi YoM know the place - it ranks ratherhigb,

rs died ta the West Indies shortly after lis arrivai. were sought an marriage by wealthy men ; nay, amongst tlie bouses of their institute ;. andlbtists.
te Mr. Ashwcod 4ived toe an old ma, and had it was rumored that the stiately Lilian inight the precious fruit of my foy. idecro Pfl
id the peasure of seeing-his grandchildren growing bave lhad a-coronet bai site ckosen to accept it ; driven md vith their whims aed fancies, ?

up around>bim, virtuocs and happy. Mana never but the wilful maiden chose ta remain sîtll don't admire, I never did, the practice of ghing
e marred,-bt remained with lier father as lng-as plain Liian Craig, ta her Çather's intense dis- stepmnothers to grown-up daughters ; but I
id he lived. 'Te: Powers did not retura-te Power pleasure. really begm to think ta bille wholesome
s. Court, but uved.party in England and partiy-on -Beautiful, amiable, and gcod, wiat could Mr. subordieation of Ihat kînd would have done baih
id the Contiment. The Ashwoods have ever -Pe- Craig desire more ? Alas, alas !Ithere is a of thk:m good. What shah I do Gilînour ?' add-
d- visited Warrenstown, save for the purpose -ef sikeleto ain every bouse ; these poor youig ed lie poor perplexed old gentleman, leanig has
- managing-âe propercy ; and at such times ·they ladies formed the source of-domesti unhappiness head on uis hand, and lookog anxiousIy, at bis
a stayed wis 'Fanny Merton at Brshwood.- to the rich millocrat. friend.
in Warrenstown Houss still remains, looking as iLet us peep in at hlim as he sits mn the library ' Let them go their own- gait man ; that- s my
as gloomy ani dapidated and eserted.-ae when we in (bat stately hane at Bowden; he is ail alo.u; advice.,' replied Giînour.. 'Herbert Leslie is
er first introdeced our readers to the listory of .s the two wilful, wayward girls, on whom poor at present, it is true, but he may rise-in bis
a former ismates. tBat though our frieads -never allibis hopesbave rested, have both leit hm in professico, andi he is an excellent young maon,.
- raturned to their former wealth, ail were sais- tears. after al] ; and as to my pretty godchild, Marion
s- fied andoaîatented, and peraps feit oare real ' 'Was ever a man so deceived ? 'vas ever a why., let ber be happy ta ber own way, and go ta
in happines ia their ,moderate indepeodece .tian father-so troubled!? This comes ai hasing a Banley, if she wishes to do so.b

is they bad -e»joyed whist in the aidst of wealth couple O daughters, forsootb-both of hen to ' Friend Gilmour,' replied Mr. Cratg, with
f and luxury. .Wheo they bad money ta abua- flyi mn my face in this way'' more vebemence than he hadUhitherto spoken,-

r. dance Mr..Ashwood wras cold and reserved with Mr. Craig aot.up and .paced up and dowa the ' it is the oid story, the iay with almost tha-
a lits faenily, and selfish. The trials lie had under- romc.; bis books bad no charms that niglht, and whole world - I have asked your advice, and,
n, gone badpurided him from ail worddlness, ai .he was stîl bewailing bis liard lot mn baving tio it doues inot please me, so I meoan atofollow my
Y broken.down the barriers that inpeded the.per- -sucl.perverse-daughers, ien the sound of car- oin.'
ot feet enjoyment of the cormmunion whicanhoul.d ;riage wheels struck upon his ear, and a very old ' Bless me, man, I think you hav. lost your.
hi exist betreen parent and children. friend, a wealthy mill-owner like himself, by senses,' exclaimeJ Gilmour, sonewhat irritated
s :r1E END. name lon Gilnour, was shown into the roaan. at the rudeneés of is old lriend ; ' but-shake
f 'Glad to see you i 'pon my honor never was I bands, Crarg,' he said, extendîng bis hand as he.
- better pleased ta see you i nmy eli,' said Mr. spoke ; ' and dou't follow Tmy advice unless it.
, UFE IN THE CLOISTER ; Craig, seiziîg -bis friend by the band, and warn.- seeis good to you; i only say what I should do

on y shaing it. 'I want your atvice ; those girls Lad I vilful lasses.'
eAITEFoULAND TRUE. afmme are the.greatest trouble to me, now that ' Well, don't go away, Gilînocr,' said Crago A had tlhought ail trouble was over vith them. I ' let's talk about business matters. It wil d

- have ordered them both out of the room ; their me good to banishf tie girls from my minci for a
-- By the .. tfor of " The World and the Cloicter,' conduct is undutîful to the last degree.' little ivitle ; and l'il Jud some lay t- punish

C,'~4°C 4- . ' LilPan and Marion a trouble lo you !l ex- them both later. Ah, by tie vay, 1 bae it'
s*- NeHcla med his friend iwhy surely you jest, Crarg. he said, pausîog for a moment, as if a happy iiia

S CSAn ER . ENGLISH HOME. i have always thought tem miodeis of filial bad toccirred to him. 4Taey are both aljlions
Some eight yearseinee, before the commence-|duty''

ment of the panic occasioned by the disastrous 'Filial duty !-a fig for such duty as niy pre- ' I thought you had decided on dismissang
- cotton famine, which lias shaken the greatest Of cious daughters show to nme,' answered the en- these refractory girls from your mind for te-

our commercial tovns to its centre, there lived raged father. ' Tell me, Gilnour, il it is not present,' tnterrupted Gilmorr, iaughing. Iwa
- a the pretty suburb of Bowden, in the environs enough to drive auny man in his senses mad.- just gong to ask if there was any change 1u tea of Manchester, a gentleman named Craig, vithl First, you are aware ass Lilian chose to refuse cotton market.'
his two daugters, Lîlian and Marion. ihe affer of Lord Stratumore, as if it were no 'Ail in good time; but I was about ta sny,>

- This gentleman, as,his name vill denote, was honor for the daughter of a poor- cammoner to rephe:i lie angry father, ' if you'll let me spoak
Scotch by extraction, andb is family bad always be raised out of her own raank in hfe ; and at without înterrupting me, that Lilan h!as beens
been members of the Episcopal Churcht; as to last it turn out, when 1 insist upon knovng wttsy plaguing me to take her to London, and so as-
his ovn religosn belmef, he could not le said to she hbas chosen so pertimaciously ta refuse an. Mariou. I told them I Iwould do sa; but I se
have possessed any, save a few speculative opin- other elîgible offer, that site bas chosen, without through their plan. Lesie lias returned to bis

e ions of bis own ; holding, indeed, the greatest consulting me at allabout the rmatter, <o want to fanily, who are residing at Brîxton, I believe. T
t fundamental doctrines Of -Cbrîtiamtty, but <ben marry that poor artist, Herbert Leslie, forsooth, meay Say, en passant, that they are ail as poor as

diverging off inta a species af practical atheism ; who bas not a cent to bless himself vith. Tiere church mice ; then, of course, Miss Marion would
the particular creed of Archibald Craig being, nw,' lie added, ' I1just ask you if it is not only be about an bour's walk froin the leati.-
9 as he was iront facetiously te express himself, to enough to drive a man mad, at the very moment VeII, my young ladies, austead of going to Lon-
t injure no man ; but, on the contrary, help vien he thins this troubles as a father are about don, then, l'il punish you both by starting yol off

f 'bis neighbor vhuenever it was ta bis power so to ta cease by his child's settlement n life, to fin Lytham. That sober, quiet lette watering-place
,do. that they are ail about ta begin.' shalil sober you both into your senses and obedi-

Mr. Craig was one of tne merchant princes of ' My dear fellow,' said Mr. Gilmour, leacina e-,ce to your father's ivlil, or li know the rea-
te cotton district. The Laurels, as the man- is head on his band, and looking very grave, a son why before I have done wih you.-Now Io

sion was termedi n vhich ho resided, was one of man's troubles may only ho said to'begmn viben the state of the cotton marketlia hurnediy
s the iandsomest and best kept lor miles around ; bis clîdren are fair grown utp, and the question added, as if afraid that bis friend shounld

bis horses were of the finest breed; bis carriages of a settlerent for life comes on the tapis. Lis- again espouse the cause of the rebeians.
unexceptionable ; and lastly, though by no means ten to an old fandy man, Craig, with five sons damsels.
the least, for they ought to have been mentioned and sev'n daughters, ail of whom Providence : Mr. Craig was naturally as quick tempered s
first, iis daughters were true Lancashire witches, bas wiiled should 'grow up like oliveplants lis easy-going friend was the reverse. Mr.
or, to speak to the point, two of the loveliest around his tablel' as the Psalmist bath it ; tîsten Craig gloried when there was a dispute betweea
young ironien one might ever chance to meet ta me, Crai,' hie added, placing bis folded hands ,hansell and Mr. .-Gîlmour, which happened not

iîtoh. an he table, and assuming a still niore serious unfrequently to h lthe case, in being able ta
A word, though, enpassant. expression of couatenance, 'and believe me whenj show tlat he bad the power as vell as the twil
durely-this terom f Lancashire witches, taken I tell you, it is now, ilien I look aroundi on ail to punish lthose who offended himl.

mn the sense in which it is generally used, is not a these young men and women, that I feel the il We doubt if there be anything more annojigD
fair one ; for the palm of beauty, if applied col- weight of <he learful, nay, the aivful nature of ta hastY persons than an unwise recapitulàionof
lectively, can by ne rule of justice e given, or the responsibility I incurred when 1 became a real er fanciedggrievances to'thesewhfoi" peps
said la ha, ha distinctive mark of te ladies ai husband an d a fathr. But, h oever, j u're a lb>' nature aher tan an>' su rior irlite arce .

Lancashiro aboe the femnale ses mn the allher rcb man, Craîg; I sheuldi advise y'où la submir, knowv weat it is ta fuel an implse af angr-.
caunties ai Englanti ; on an aveage, ire fane>y, lot her have IHerbet ; myi> yung peopie are go- Oscot hati been tUe alma natèr ai 4anh af
fu-rom wat wve ave seenaf is m alts anti u atroans îng a wiîd ly difEeret coad ta that I bat uiarkeéd thus e twvo mon - the>' ha dt gro n up fromlfS yÀ
ducig a rosidence ai soma yers amngst them, out ; but he>' mnust maire a kirk or a smat .af , hoat togother, bat bnarme bosaom irieatds lôat-
tat thee are about the samo nîner ai pretty' Craîg. I must yielt-ca't stand ut ; toô et tbmselvs lu <ho-samie aunty', ddgageiJ
faces te be mal with thre, nithr more mucht troubla ta stand ot, my>'gaod feltao.' - t the saine brauch of commerce, snd bad coaiaùliQ


